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Finis Giirrott oC Tennessee,
the brilliant .young stiitosnuin
who leads the ) louse Democrats
in tile absence of Mr. ICitchin, is
a parliamentarian of the first
rank, an able tlebater, a deep
logician in .short n loader of
real strength- - but he is also at
home in prodding the Republi-
cans with short-ar- jabs that
arc frequently touched with
humor. The other dn.y the
House passed the bill to extend
the provisions of the "kmergon-e-

Tariff Act;" in the court of
the discussion Mr. Garrett said:

"Mr. Chairman, for almost
three years now the Kepubli-imi- i

Party Imtf been in complete
control of both the legislative
brandies of the Government.
For eight months, practically,
that party has been in control of
both the executive and the legis-
latives branches and this meas-
ure this afternoon is the sub-
stance of its three years of ef-

fort and labor, towit, a measure
to extend the life of a measure
which even when it was passed
was a joke and which has since
became the universal laughing-
stock of the Republic.

"It is no wonder that that dis-
tinguished philospher, Abe Mar-
tin, gives us this: "Atth'big

meetin' at Melo
dcon Hull lust night lion, ex
Editor Gale Fluhart spoke for
almost a minute, confining him-

self closely t' th' wonderful rec-
ord o! the' present Congress.'

"With a world in turmoil, con-froste- d

by conditions the most
serious that ever confronted the
human race; with our own
Nation torn by dissension and
threatened by economic ills, tin1

most serious perhaps in the
Nation's history, we find this
party, this party of proud tra
dition, this party that hits, had
its great leaders, this party
which has beer, want to boast
that it possessed the only ability
along the line of statecraft to be
found in any party, stumbles
and staggers through alnust
throe years of legislative power
and through eiirht months of
complete power without a single
measure designed to meet the
aftermath of conditions growing
out of the World War, without a
single measure holding forth an
idea of relief to a starving, suf-
fering world and to a panic-stricken- ,

frightened Nation, ex-

cept this continuance of a poor,
pitiful joke that was a travesty
upon statesmanship and a shame
u lion any legislative body"'

Uno part boiled linseed oil
thinned with three parts turpent-
ine, makes an excellent floor
oil, the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture finds, while
one part light motor or engine
oil combined with four purU
kerosene gives results similar to
commercial kinds. The motor
oil recommended must nut b'
confused with the heavy, less
highly ,1'elined kinds that con
fain dnrlr sediment.

a Ji uiaikulilc Kecurd.
tltaniberl.iin'i- - L'oiili Kernel in-.- 1

renmrliiiblH icconl. It has been in
tiso for colilo, crmip and wlinnpiuir
rough lor (ilmo-- t Imlt it century mill
litis I'Oiifctantly crown in favor iintl
populniily ns its jno(l cjualitti-- - be-

came butter known. It, is tin-- Mini-ilur- il

nnil main reliance fur thu.se di-

seases in thousands of home. The
I'm t: In Unit it can always bo depended
npou nuil is safe nnil pleiiMiui to take
mo Kwtly "i i's favor vvlieu it is
wanted for cliildicu. adv.

, The deuce of it is, those silver
lined clouds shut out the .sun as
.completely as any other kind.

The Southeast Missouri State
Teachers9 College,

Located at Cape Girardeau, was established to develop a
higher education in this section, and especially was it us tab
ed to give a thorough training to provide competent
for approved schools.

It linis to give a better training in Agriculture, in Homo
Economics, and in all the Industrial Arts Unit improve the
condition of living. Instruction in Commerce and L5u.stne.ss
is given.

It is the aim of the institution to create an interest in
Music and the Fine Arts, and its excellent library an
opportunity for a higher culture.

Every young man and young woman in Southeast
willfind an opportunity in this for a good and

thorough education close at home.
The fall term will open September 1L 19J1. .For cata-

log and further information write

Southeast Missouri Teachers College
C'iiie Olt'Jti tlcmi, Mo.

Terracioif Sides Of Prevents

Soil Wasbinff Away

Terracing the sides of farm
land hills to prevent washing of
the soil is a p roll table occupa
tion at any time of the year, but
particularly so during the fall
when the farmer is not very
busy. The cost of th;1. woik
often will not exceed the water
damage of a single spring sea-

son. Soil erosion is held re-

sponsible for much of the worn- -

out hill lands of the United
States, where if the water were
checked by properly built ter
race ridges it would cease to
tear away the soil and instead
permit the land to grow in fer-

tility. Tea racing is widely
practiced in the South, and the
United States Department of
Agriculture regards it as ad
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Hills visable on the hill farms of the
North and East. The various
kinds of terraces and ways to
plan and build them are

in Farmers' Bulletin (.H)7,

which may bo had on applica-
tion to the

How Hutter Till!!! Pills.'
Tin; (HL'.slion has been linked. In

vvlnit urn Tablets
superior to t!m ordinary e.tthatio niul
liver pills? Our answer is, tlniy lire
easier and more pleasant to take anil
their effect is so youth) Unit one' hard-
ly realizes that it is produeed by n
medicine. Then, they not only inovn
the bowels lint improve the appetite
and stroiif'tliuii the digestion. ndv.

Reduce a good oral joke to
writing and it often becomes an
insult.

The great trouble with golden
opportunities is the fact that
they seldom tarry long enough
for us to catch them.
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THE CAR

$595
F.O.lt DtlioU

With Starter and DcmountabU

f"THE Ford car is so simple in
JL construction, so dependable in its

action, so easy to operate and handle
that almost anybody and everybody
can safely drive it.

The Ford Coupe, permanentlyenclosed
with sliding glass windows, is cozy,
and roomy modest and refined a car
that you, your wife or daughter willlbe
proud to own and drive.

And of course it has all the Ford econ-
omies of operation .

Call and look over the Ford Coupe.
Reasonably prompt delivery can be
made if you order at once.

STATOfi GARAGE
AUrilOiifZD SALLS AMI)

- J .1VJf!J Tj.XCTf

Chassis
Runabout
Touring Car
Truck
Sedan
Tractor

t

MISSOURI.

.describ-
ed

department.

.

vviiy Chatiilierlnin's

UNIVERSAL

Him.

skrvick."

mjAcu-r- hum mm

....$295.00
$325.00
$S55.00

$4-45.0-0

,...660.00
$625.00

VERSE AND SENSE

By ELIZABETH C. NICH0L8.

, 1(21, by McCluro Newjpaper Syndicate,

Vor two weeks the atmosphere lu
tlio Davis home had been charged
with a mysterious excitement which
wits now to that household. Allyn had
never l.ilovvn IiIh wlfo Murgle to keep
from lilm n secret. He was becoming
suspicious of her lielmvlor. Several
times the telephone had rung and he
had hastened to nnswer It, only to
hear this sinno voice each time suy,

"tlucss I have the wrong number,"
and shut olt Immediately. Twice
wheli ho had arrived home earlier than
tismil he hnd heiird his wife nnsvverhiK
the lelephone. Upon tllscovcrlni; that
he was In the next room she hud hur-

riedly left the telephone nnd had add-

ed to Ids suspicions by blushing

One mornliiK when Margie had gone
to town Allyn had been obliged to re-

turn to his home for some Important
papers, lit: saw on the table In the
reception room not less than a dozen
letters all addressed to his wife, but
not as Iter mall always read. These.
had been sent to "Miss Margie Gray
Davis."

Allyn Instantly decided to watch
her. He would confide In no one.

That night when .Margie returned
from town she wondered what In the
world hnd happened to Allyn that he
should be so tnlkntlve. He had

been n dignified, stent man,
preoccupied with thoughts of busi-

ness, but kind to her even In his
busiest moments,

Allyn was practical nnd never hesi-

tated to say so. At the same time he
was sensitive because of his luck of
aesthetic culture, which was so high-

ly developed In Margie.
"Have you been lucky today, dear?"

Mitrgic'asked.
Allyn had been so carelessly tender

anil so elTusIvo that she had decided
that he must have had a stroke of
goml luck.

")h, no!" he assured her, "pnly our
regular business,"

As they left the table he watched
her narrowly as she hurried to the
reception room to get the mall. She,

tore open excitedly one envelope after
another, and with each one her

was reflected on her face.
With the last one came a gasp. As
he hurried to her side she slipped it
Into the pocket of her dress and slid
the others behind a bowl of roses on
the table.

1'or three months conditions did not
change. Always Margie was hiding
something. Always Allyn was

hut carefully concealing his
feelings by his attentions to her
wishes, yet keeping watch of her.

Dually at the end of three months
Margie, radiantly happy, blew into hN
olllce Willi the first fall of snow, and
flourishing a matrazlne before his eyes,
o.vlalmed : "lve made the Atlanhi!"'

"Atlanta":" iniiilred Ally n.
"'Yes, the Atlanta, Now, what do

ymi think of jour wife? I am in tlio
contributors' column. Head what a
puff 1 have," she said, passing the be-

wildered Allyn the magazine. "And
it's nil because 1 have written a son-

net."
"Sonnet?" exclaimed Allyn. "Do

you mean to tell me that you have
been spending your time writing fool

orsc?"
Margle'.s heart turned a trick or

two, as It hail a way of doing when
stie was happy, hut she was too near
Ik.'ivon for anything which All.vn
might say to possibly bring her tlown
t" his practical planp of. life.

"Of cour.se I have, yon dear old
thing. I've been writing Mr months.
I received my first check three months
a eo. It seemed too good to be true,
so I decided to wait until the sonnet
was published before telling you. hut
now it's really In the Atlanta. Isn't
It glorious?"

For a week Margie talked of noth-
ing hut the sonnet, until All.vn was
'losperato. She repeated the words
over nnd over; she tallied about what
she was going to do with future son- -

j nfts.
At last Allyn could stand It no

longer. lie would go to Xew York
for a week. Hut be did not ask Mar-
gie to go wltli him, as he always had
dune, lie packed his bag and bade
her .good-hy- .

When he retired that night at the
hotel In .Vow York, hejipcued his bag
and pulled out his pnjriinns. Some-
thing rattled like paperAs ho turned

i off the light lie said, "Now for n peace- -

ful x sonnet !"
As he turned on his left side he

felt something stiff against his heart.
Feeling In his pocket nnd turning on
the light, he found a sheet of violet
paper neatly folded. Opening It, he
read:

"SOX.YFr"
by

Margie dray Mavis. ,

Anil across the page was penciled:
"Come back topu, dear. I shall

tubs you.
"Do read the carefull.v."
"yYell, I'll bo hanged," he cx- -

clnimed.
The next morning Marglo received

a long telegram. It was her sonnet,
wild for word; hut another ll'no had
been lidded by All.vn :

"I'm waiting for you, Margie. Come
at once."

Margie had often wondered If tlio
Joke could hnvu been on her. The
meter and the rhyinu were perfect.

A Fine Weddlntj.
"You bcetued to like their wedding."
'Yes, Indeed. Ours, was thu finest

prebcul the bride and groom received."

GHETTO'S GUNGA DHIN A TURK

Fsz nnd Baggy Trouer Give New
York Drink Vender Potential

Oriental Atmotphere.

I'leluroMiuo on hot dnys among
upper Mast side peddlers Is thu Turk-

ish lemonade wittier, sayn Now York
Sun. lie iiyiy be merely a native
American In disguise, but ho adds to

L the Interest, of what might otherwise
bu ii comnionplaco occidental trade ny
going about garbed like a Turk such
us children are familiar with through

of their geography books.
Across his back rusts a tank ns long

as ids body, and held up by u thick
strap slung over UU right shoulder
and under his left itriu. A sort of
Sam Ufuwne licit encircles his wnlst,
except that whore on the Sum hrovvnu
belt would be a place for bullets lie
has receptacles for glasses. You ask
him for it glass of lemonade. He
bows to jou, and In so doing oper-

ates u mechanism which spills from
tjte tank, through a bung hole near
the botfom, some Ice-col- lemonade,
which falls into n glass he holds lu
his hand. As the liquid Hears thu
top, he straightens up, hands you the
glass, and you give him two cents.

A more ftvtptcnt spectacle Is that
of lite Individual who Is continually
crying: "llelscr arbus, helser hub-bus.- "

lie Is declaiming, In Yiddish:
"Hot peas, hot beans." His heating
contrivance Is In a four-wheele- d cart
he pushes by hand. For one cent he
gives mt it small hag, for two cents
a larger hag, and for five cents he
sells jou enough to give you cramps.
The presence of the "Helser urbus'1
man Is-- a signal for the kids of the
neighborhood to run to their mother
for' pennies.

LUNG BATH SOMETHING NEW

Physician Recommends It as Highly
Exhilarating, Though Admitting

It Can Be Overdone.

"Yv'o tire sill taking sea bulbs now,"
said a doctor, "hois of people take
tittiil bulbs, too. Stomach baths tire
prescribed frciiitenlly for dyspeptic.
Hut few of us take lung baths us we
should.

"You can swab out your lungs ns
one swabs out a room. Pure air docs
It. You go out where the ulr Is pure,
throw your head well back ; Inhale
.hroiigh your noMrlls us much of this
pure air us your lungs will hold, and
then expel It swiftly and forcibly. Do
tills I." or 'JO limes even oftener If
you like. Astonishing how It will
cleanse your lungs! Astonishing how
good It will make you feel

"Air Is a great stimulant, 'and some
of Uiese lung bathers overstiinulate
themselves, ;:o (hat they get nervous,
an't sleep lit night tnitl so on. They

do this by such tricks as breathing
the pure air In through one nostril

iily. taking too many lung baths and
that sort of thing, Such

o Is perhaps pardonable If
have a piece of hard menial work to
do. bin if It is made u liitblt of, It will

reak tlown the health like e

In cocaine or hootch or any
other sllntiihnil." Delrolt Free Tress.

Audjsieus East Indian Bandit.
The death of a robber king,

'..irshah Khinwnrl, In a private quar-t- e

In his native village, has been
from Simla, India. His most

anions exploit was the robbery of
the Culculta mall, near I'cshuwar, In
i i cornier, tin:!, when, with it 'gang
n' thirty men, he killed the guard,
driver, and Ihvmuu, mid ransacked
the mall-van- , hut failed to discover
Ik cash chest. Not daring to return

at once to the frontier, he hid in the
iMIs near Altofk. A cordon of troops
villi police levies of every description,

vvtis drawn around him, but he evaded
hem. nnd with consmnmaie Impudence

Kldiit'i ! the Hindu station master of
Khali hud only two days tifler the
rohiierv of the mall, lie retired to
the Attock hills wltli Ids aptlve.
.vhoiii he 'hen, us a crowning piece of
uidaeltj, set on a donkey and marched
tt the diwr's point along the (fraud
Trunk road to I'chuvvar, across I he
:ol! links, under the noses of H.Otrtl
troop, nnd across the border Into the
Afritll hills.

Sheep is Lawn Mowers,
in Central park, New Yotk, and In

'he parks of oilier cities, sheep are
used lu substitution for lawn mowers.
I'hcM' sheep arc permitted to wander
ver the gras, In charge, of course,
f a .shepherd, and thu nibbling of
hee creatures serves to keep the
rass nicely trimmed. The cost of g

men to tend the sheep Is not
noiv than that of hiring men to run
the mowers, and the pastoral effeel
if a flock of sheep grazing, on the
lawns Is certainly more pleasing tn
Ity folk.

II bus been demonstrated by expcrl--
e that sheep will maintain a'lawn

'n llrst-clas- loiidltlou; and that the
.truss thus tihiinieil is ns neat In up
ir tni lire as uiiv lawn over which the
on tbanhfl miv.cr has parsed. -

Ancient Dyi Too Costly.
T.vThi!i purple, the most famous dye

or antiquity, was so expensive Unit In
the reign of Dloclctlni) onu pound ofpurple wool cost which would
liinke the dje Itself worth nbotit Sr. (Mo.
a pound. In liwt!) l'rofe.s.sor Frledim,.
dor gathered 1I2.000 of theeii Mialls

which this ancient dye was made
and picpared n little of th,. colorln-matte- r.

His investigations, showed ft
to he Identical with n dye known tosynthetic chemists, but not used on
account of its Inferiority to .otherhynthi'tlc dyes which are buth client
and coiumou ut the present duy

2, W. LANlUflQ, II. D.

Physician, Surgeon
and Accoucheur

Hie. Genevieve, Mi;

culls answered promptly day ornlgiil
Gtllceut Lannum Dvity Store

DR. L. J. HUB EH
Resident Dentist

0 Mice hImivp liullolge', llriiK Mtoic

Dr. X. . Heihsa.,
J3JilN T.I.HT.

Oilier nbovr llincli A I IoiikIiix Diiik Hum
SIr. Uciiovlevc .Mil

HENRY L. ROZIHBANKS$tk. (Jknkvikvh, - ... Mo
KFI l'nact a cei'ernl llni.kiint iiih If ml

KitatPlliialiiesa.lii.vaiiititlltCxcliaiiKHjiirPirn
ainl tlomoMlu mill Klve necoliil iiltniitlon tir.ollCi'.tloi:i url all nceexslilr ,iilnt, miilUmclirnirqilly nt lovvrnt mice.

Your lianklnK IiiihImchk unllcllnl ,
IIKNItV I. Illi.IK .

C. J. STAN101N.
Mtcrcoj and Counsellor at - kw

KJ-W- iructlpn In nil t'.in (diirlf. ut
lTi.iii.t MtlenlliHi nhcr. . nil I, null, en

fntriiBteil to my cure.
sif, Hfticvlir.i!. Mo,

YOU ARE NEXT
for a first class

IIA.IIC CUT,

ETC.
JOSEPH GIRAWS

ISnrlmi Hliop
Located on Market Street West of

Knotting'? .Store.

M. BBAUCHAMP,
BAHBEIW

SIiuvIiik, liiiliiiiiiilni,, ii., h,
ttio Inti-s- t xlyli-H- . I . t t iiUi-nl- m nnil ill,,,,,
raziirn. Ymir nilrmiHK In emlli'it
imI, U!:hi mi Muln blrciu, oiiohIIh l,'ioiiilntt'
llniK Sim u

Gentlemen. j ttentaon
JOK KIT, K AM.

TONSORIAL ARTIST
ShaiiiuouliiK.Ao

ilMiu In the lutCHt Ktyli'iitri.'uMiniil'iciuleii.
Jou If u pollti'iuiil ililliriil linrlnir, nun li,i.vnv sin rpBilliiea to iter vo you. Cul ir.ii Mm-k- ct

s'leiu

JOSEPH BRUIDGKRE
The Uitrber.

Ihtir-Ciittitip- ;, .Sliiuiipooiufj,
Jjasntciii!,' ami all other ser-
vices rendered" in np-t- o dnte
style.

liOCATKI) IN HoiTMJIt's JJuil.DINn

Fidelity MzI

Fire Insurance Co

Or Ni.w YoitK
Km m department policies issued

atrainsl
ITii-o- ,

Xiir-lit- l iainx--, Wind,
fSIOi-IIIH- . Toi'iiiiiIooh

ti ii I 0.v:Uim;h
For lull partii!iilar.s address
hn'i'y l'uii;lio(, Acruiit

Phoiie Hell l(!ll Ste. tieuevieve. Ma.

E. B.IiOREAD

Insurance

Okfiok-ovc- i- Iiti iil Sto. (Jen.

ffTJff. GJSA'JSVUSVJS, .vo.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOUAIj Al'I'LlCATIONS, as they
cannot reach tlio cal of tlu- - dlscuao.C.itarrh la ,n luinl illsce.se, sr. utly

by coaetltutiunul tondltlonn, und
ii order to euro It you must tako anInttinnl rpmady. Kail's Camrrh llodl-cln- o

is taken Internally and acta thrutlio blood on the mucous surfaces ot thu
n?"Jc,. ,U,aUH Valnrrh Heillcfno wasp l,y o,,a of tlio best iihyslcl.main this country for years. It Is

ot llle beht t0nl'3 known.
mVihoL''1 f1 snmf of tl10 hent blood
hi iZJl-- ,.rll Per.( combination of

HnJ'fretVflits "all'a Catarrh Medl-cla- p
producca such

ttVm1?''11 C0ndUl0"3' Bond'ioV

Haifa family Mils for constipation.

There uren'L Imlf so nmny
puo)le livinu in Easy street as
there are in Uneasy iillcy.

PRINTERS INK

LjAs been respon- -
1 sible for thousands

or business successes
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
mey don't know what
you have to sell.

Advertising Will Help Ym


